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li. H. Kaltz. the piano tuner.
TRUSTEES WILL NOTIE SMITH SMS was in the city Saturday.

REXALL STOREHurt Wilkes came in from LMountaindale, Sunday evening. REMOVE PRES. FERRIN010 NOT RELEASE
to remain until after the Fourth.

I 'avid L Matlnny. who wa
Urn over iutosh tin Tualatin
river, in a pioneer lm cabin, in

was front Orencn, Sat-i;tla-

Mr. Matheny was tin
Hon nf Adam Malheny. who came
to Orison in JKM. uloritf with
tin- - late Senator Nesmith. The
Matht tiy'K nettled lure, ami soon
afti-- r tin- - lurth nf lav moved
to Marion county, where the

Wm. Pitman, foreman for the
Vote On The Subject Stood flight 'VHare KumU--r Co.. was down

front the P.uxton camp the last 4
JsSIl.n I hat iMwn Urn

rl. l.l I nil SviiUmr to light -- No Action Takenof tin? week.

Hold Hearing In We Chri-triiM- -n

vi. IlilUtMiru Lumber Co.

I1.AIMIII WANTS BATHS I H I D

Mrs. Alice Cutting of la-lo-

Kinton. was in the city Friday. PACIIIC UNIVERSITY RETAINS HEAD

on imsiness connecieii wun ine
probate courts.

. i K.ll Imiinrr Minimum UN Would Have Been Aldus' to Take Mathe- -
, P4'H " J. II. Voelker. of near Rloom- -

Cumpany Kipoiid That ll in Not

Cummiia Carrier la any Scant ntalii Chair if Removed

Matheny f rrv was located across
the Willamette. Tin Orenco

tfiitur reiuenilteni the I 'rnhlette
fi'inily, wherein Mrs. Mrs. M. A.
I Well wan a daughter, ami Kayn
that in thus.' dayx it was not

for in oih miinty
to visit Mtiil' inanothiT county,
just tin Kam' ai ttiljoinihtf fam-ilif-

ilo in tht si ilayn.

i'i.m-i-- j n r) iii ing. was in trie city rnaay. lie
is returning to the farm after an
absence of two years in Portland. The administration of PresiOn Friday, June'JH. Thomas K

1'anipU-ll- . Frank J. Miller, am RolM-r- t Simpson, of Ruxton, dent V. N. Ferrin. of Pacific
Vr,, jU 11"' " " was in the county seat Saturdaydlyle It. Atches4in. constitutinif University, scored last Satuvday

evening, reluming home on meJu.lv'f Nniui s;ih nil-- .

.i i... r..t.,-....- I !
liairyini-n- , attention tSVvrn the Oregon State Railway Com Tillamook Saturday special.din i t nvistiriil llolslfin hull talv-- s mission, toether with Mr.

n from jail nlh-- r tin prison Ouite a numU-- r of V:tshingtonfor naif, ranyint; in air from
M-ed- (ie reporter, held a ses County Ktockmen have been visitthrt'c wm-k- to monthx.hal ktw.I !!ir wiy oi it un
sion of the Commission at Mills ing the big livestock session inrliriM of thfin ohl fnotiKh tom i t - fr lumping a
lxro. to hear and determine thel hinl. lint' stock, ami trliA,

n ( i.l. N ""t tin fit I. Judg1

when the trustees met in Port-
land and a trial vote brought a

tie. President Ferrin has had
some opposition from those in-

terested in the university and
the real situation is best exem-
plified by the record of eight to
eight, in the trustee's vote.

On the question of removal
there was an equal division

Portland the past week.

Miss Klma Noble, of Primlart't- - for av.-(;- n. L Itat'li-y- , complaint of C. M. Christensen
against the llillslsin) LurnlrtT Co., ville, visited Friday and Satur
the owner of the Hare day w ith Miss Mary Jones, of', liui-M'i- i win arifMic'i in

court on tin- - charge of h.;tt- -

Is now one of woman's strongest weapons.
The (Wlicioui fiagrknce of a delicate perfume carrte latting metnuries of
womanhooil that even make up for t ick of ptrttinets anil other things,
hut the perlume must be goutl.

Much of the cheap perfume nowailaya it made from mineral products,
and not only lose its strength, but decompose into an obno&ioui amell.
Our petfua.es are cartful); selected to get and retain your custom. Yon

Spur, alxmt one mile north of Second Street. The two were
old aeouaintariccs at Prineville.Lard l.ill at N'oiiii 1'iaiiH.

r .o i I . . .. ISuxton, the spur connecting w ith
the line of the Pacific Railway &at III )!MI tOf Mill " " Clarence W. Allen, of Heaver among the trustees. B. S. Hunt
Navigation Co., aliening that the ington, president of the board;

IlilhUiro, Ori., or Oak (.ovi-I- '

arui, Kr'.sl (irovo. lloutv 2.

IlilUUini is on tin' man at
ll rman Wise, of AsUt-ria- .

wrote for a description f
the county seat ami county, and
Hie Aru'us reporter mailed him a

descriptive article, telling all

aUmt our hanks, our deH(sits,
paxed streets, the prixluctioii of
the county, with also a i?ood

wonl for Forest drove. Wise
Pililihi 'l a Ixioklet hack at Bal-

timore, called the "Oregon drid- -

llillslmm l.umlx'r Co. had fail-

. m i.Ii iu - t imHHi'i iimii
ami :H I"1' rib-Hi'- bv nit- -

r sir i'l).' a 'rtion nf tin- -

,. h staled in a N"illi I'lains'
' . . . i ... i ..i .....it ..

to file its schedule of rates with

ton. was in the city Saturday,
enroute to dales City, w here his
wife is sojourning, a sulTerer
from an attack of throat trouble.

William Schulmerich has re-

turned from an extendei lecture

Dr. J 1L Wilson, president of
Portland Academy ; United States
District Judge W'olverton, A. L
Mills. K. P. McCornack. of Salem;

tuertiure be atxmtr.eiy sure tney are gooa. imnc in ana try mem.

The Delta Drug Store I
I HILLSBORO, ORE. I

the Railway Oimmission for the,t iorHii :wni, transimrtation of ovr and piling
Ist.iti i! in court that he would

. ...... George H. Marsh, J. tj. A. Bowl- -over said spur.
k mil ami am inonr aim j:i by. of Astoria, and Milton V.C. M. Christens(n was rfprc trip to P.ritish Columbia, where

he addressed Farmers' and PairyUi- - rl.mn it li" rouM gel a
Smith upheld President rerrinsented by II. T. Paglev, and th
and his administration, while h.ht I gave linn in

in jait I could not put Inn; llillslmro l.umlier by Hairleyiton." an I had thoiisamls of
copies circulated. Wise uavt W. Haines and John Bailey, of"t Hare.

AlirK Oil 1 Hi' l I i I ........
'orest Grove; liev. Philip E.It was the contention of thethe state a Nmst, loitunencmi;V uth r j.ist-i'i- ' tliinkttu Ui.il 5auer, of Salem; Judge Stephenwith Apples and endiiuf with plaintilT that the Hillsboro I.um- -

meetings. He visited that sec-

tion last year and so well recei ved
were his talks on practical dairy-
ing he was again requested to
make our cousins across the line
a PJ12 visit.

C. M. Christensen. the Hux- -

5 ! Are You Thinkingtv rtonl.l be Hatpin"! ami A. Lowell, of Pendleton; New.me U-il- That man Wise is a Ut Co. was operating said spur
f lajar ir.in- - hm mm in.u ton McCoy. Dr. Luther K. Dyott.and trunsMirting logs and piling

4ainlla.lv h.tve a i liatnv to fit
., . 1 .1 la W. T. Fletcher and Napoleon

w ise one.

Have that couch, chair, or par over the same, and was a com
ii! l. r iHiar i inoiH-- x , iv )avis formed the socalled "pro- -

mon carrier and subject to the.li l i ' . ... i ' i ton logger, was in the city inean., however, inai i i ,r K,.i Ui, ,o sierei . tilil ll w in oe gressive wing ana opposeu ine
retention of Dr. Ferrin.last of the week, attending anot p.ud it'iv of the debt. It m iNM as new. Mattresses made control of the Oregon Railroad

Commission, while it was theer; carriage t rtmmtit ; carpetsOIH'II ipn-Htloi- t as til pel IhT... 11.11 Where Opposition Centered.meeting of the railroad commis-
sioners. Mr. Christensen wascounter contention of the defen-

dant, the l.umlier Co., that itJaeger. I pholsterryiiu'hi liase p.tm na i i r 'he committee which was ap
the complainant in the case ask'jfi il.as in jail. I il'i not Main Street, nplMtsite court

.... . ii-- . i.

Of opening a DanK Account
the one sure road to best business?
If you are, do not overlook the mod-

ern accommodations at the

American National
RANK

ing the commission to make thecriticism. Put want mil- - muse, i ii v or country. orn
pointed to investigate the alleged
dissatisfaction among the

and faculty found

was a private corMtration. not
incorisirated to do business as a
common carrier; that the railroad lillsboro Lumber Co. tile a rateto t. ll the exact facts ,.t guaranteed.

or the Itransportion of logs onh Plains I marl bill juoiper
. .1 . Virtnl CootH-r- . with the Wash was private property, construct that the greatest opjwsition was

centered among .the youngertheir private spur, above Buxton,i'ncii anv painai
ingtoii ( regon 1 4rmration at ed over private property w carry

sitmiI bis lime it, as W. P.. Jolly was out from Port graduates. Statements opposing
ilem was i own to the city l:tsi to market limiK-- r oi a privateVitf HamiH-- w ill li slifv.

Saturday night, greeting friends party, with the exception of one Dr. Fernn were submitted com-
ing from approximately 00 of the

land Aoiwunsianumg
W'm.'s 70 years he is still in vigto tl-.- m hli'lii e it i !f, the

.i. o.iired here w hen he was in mile of its right of way, w nicn
t had an idea that if I ..ini ii of 200 members of the alumni." . .... i . .. i i i . u.-- orous condition. His memory is

i
i
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the same company at llilisnoro. nail nceii conuemneu unuer me
In Forest Grove the committruly sincere in saving lie prime, and he can tell you all

about the early irrist mills, andMr. CiMiM-- r is now in charge ol the statute, giving the owner or
it,.,' m ..leetric line and other tiersttn controlling the timlier ad pay if given a 'n-b- t u n- - tee found that the dissatisfaction

. i . . i .ikf, the quicker be Wf If JilioW- - was not by any means as stronghow Washington County snippet
i .riiiii eoontv interests in the ntrht to condemn a roaa lor me

t'i in to work the stonier the as had been represented. Someits surplus Hour to the gold-'ield- s

ontrol of the Waslungton-ure- - purKse ot removal oi ihtiiht.r hill would be paid, and tin' in California in the days ot no of the businesss men felt that itAfter taking of testimony and. . ... I... ..... .I..!....trim i orimrai ion. in-- u tion... would be best to change the ad- -railroads.hearing of argument of resjtecto the capitot city Sunday alterty tiuld l sa ing money
i!irdiiig the olfeiider.

course it is tin fortunate live counsel, the Commission re minstration, but this feeling was
not unanimous. No communicaFrank S. Johnson, interested

, it. i y :ttlKllt .

Private desks for writing your business
letter; for drawing your checks and a
big free telephone list in a private

- booth. Privacy for your safety deposit
boxes. We can make you feel at home
for we have all the modern conveniences.

'Your patronage cottrteousy received.

A. C. Shute, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier

American National Bank
Main mud Third, Hiilboro

in the iseavey-uo- p i, was inserved the matter for further
consideration and decision, and tion was submitted from any of1 saw cord wood, KileH up to 12It the North Plains l.arding

town Friday, and went out to
i . . i i .... i . the under graduates, though itosl this money, mil me inches in .liameier. erne r..... p.ihlv the matter theJollv vard. where they have . .i . i . rI . . f ..11 L tit. J...I lutiiniM in mi niiitin.Irt cannot pay these things. . . r ..: 1"U ... nI..Awithin thirtylie decided was known mat a memoer oi

the board had gone among them.u w ill im inioVrmirt ihtes ltd duty Its it sees :; acres oi vir.es. imj ui
own the Shearer' yard, nearstnVl'WiHHl U liking r llilVS.

country. Write, phone orrnl is alwavM willing to sub- - tlx Banks, and on the two placesThe in question is built
to it in t criticism, but docs

trying to secure statements
against, and that some had de-

clared that they were dissatisfied.
all they own up there have 100 acreson ine Carl Skow. lualat.n

n i, ani, of (he Vxy
olel, HillsU.ro. Oregon. . of 0 L Bn)Wnrelish misrepresetitatioit. n new and old hops. .Mr. jonn

Vk the North Plains publisher son savs the Jolly yard is in tineMiss Muv Yohe. the actress and condemnation proceedings
' l I.I.I r .11 I nmmlll tl.l M- -

" v m mm m mm m.w w mw,!t:correct the statement when condition, and that the vines are.. l. it!is I hoiieht to nave maue ine-- t loiioweu m imj no., v..

The statement that the taculty
were absolutely opposed to Dr.
Ferrin was also found to be color-

ed. The members of the faculty
stated that they felt that Presi

"t Unit he is in error. ... i .. ir i, a v a ..; ...uiri The eomimnv iiaul looking line in the Banks sectionwun nerse i. o, . .... , ..v ... v ... -away ; , ...
. t ...I ...... 111 INCW fttr. Itntw II llie lliuuev uvinxn i'i Dora McMannis has sued J.met io.o M..i - -

.! r,..viillcl lu c'oMiVACinWS i. i un it nv or wo ine conuemiiiuion sum w ""j dent Ferrin should resign, owingMcMannis for divorce. Mrs I. A. THORNBURGH T. E. BAILEY W. W MCELDOWNEY
Cashierh,

'
a stated that she had allege that with the deed. in the

ri.ur This is of company s name, and with no McMannis resides in the Garden President
4 bids w ill lie received ly n. e, Ferrin, Aas't CashierTracts, and her husband former

to the feeling against him, but
they did not express any strong!
personal feeling in the matter.

That the school has declined.
"...rest to Washington county rolling stock except a locomotive('inty Clerk of Washington ly kept a second hand store on

liity. Hreiron. up to 12 clock M.iin Street. A few days ago
ho null.. (1 stnkes and departed for numerically probably has beenJuly C. P.U2. itnd then

,,,!,. .ecause M.ss Yohe a one to tn.ns,K.ri uie.r own ,

. Sununer home down the rolling stock of the l.K. k
Me it Acres, un tin' Oregon N.. they are not in nny sense of

the word a common carrier.
Inn
atfur the construction of atftl

112 feet in lenvth l'.l.cfic.
parts unknown. His wife wants due to the growing popularity
divorcement on the grounds that of O. A. C. and the University
McMannis has been cruel and in-- 0f Oregon, rather than to a fault
human in his treatment, and that of the University. All over the

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE. ORE.
Statement of Condition on Thursday, April 18, 1912.

Capital and Surplus $500OO

li" Welsh place, in Road I 'is Registere.1 Cols wold buck. 3

stock and line in- - A. I). CLUSTER Sl lClli:S
P No. S. Plans ami r.tM cihc ...... - -

mi may be seen at the clerk' yeiu n im, -

iiivi.l,.,.!. for sale, lake him for
A I) Cluster, a lineman whoFarm in g- -

he fails to provide.

C. Y. Hayovof North Ilills-iHtr- o,

residing on First Street,
. . . . . l: :i 41,.,

had formerly worked at Hillsbola' court reserves the right t'i

country colleges of this class
have suffered from the inroads
of colleges having state support.
Mr. Ferrin has given P. U. the
best vears of his life, and he has

HillslMiro,fir.. Herman Rehse.

Ion. Ore. Address

Ore.. Route 2. . nnd whose wile ami sieitrr't Htiy or all bids.
caught a pou-wnu- e nuan mat.'llllil ri'HUll llll 11 UnillllK VV'llynrdi r uf the County Court
uid become groggy in some way.

keenly felt the strictures of hisSheiilT Hancock Saturday nr--
9trtH, jumped from the city

111 till) I - III t It Onl.IM.lntl

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

$25,000.00
27,000.00

1,317.33
25,000.00

450,995.23

Mr. P.ob White was placed in a0. Stevenson. County Jndgi
illsUiro. Ore.. June 2(. P.P

Loans - $280,570.12
U.S. Bonds (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bonds 57.160.00
Banking House 18,500.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 148,082.44

rested q young it;n "J "". ferry, . . niason, ouim jf

age. and when Mr. Hayes re administration. Un tne otner
hand, the best friends of the in

turned from a trip to town was
stitution say that a cnange15111 I 1 1 MIC WINS

n iiue of (iuv l'i. wngiu, v'uu-k- njjjht. Mr. Ulisier ueiioeruieiy
v illi non supiM.rt of his wife am walkt(1 jnto the ferry passenger

three children, mid the allege. rwm divwU.d himself of coat

nhVndcr was taken to l'ortluml aiuj vest and took a plunge into
should be made - that Dr. rerringetting around nicely, having re-

covered. He had probably tlown
against a wire, or else had beentiim City Oilicials niul Pr'

tv Owners )ecide on Putn a pet of some family. nen re- - $529,312.56 $529,312.56

riosorro 3 4 Por Oont.
to answer to the courts ut v"- - the Willamette, ine immiv wu

..luce This is the second titiu' f , Sunday, and the wife no--
. i l I no tliel . ... i II. in Vnvi km

is not sufficiently progressive-- so

that all can give the college
their best local support.

MRS. J. L. KERR

nine Pavintr Alter Tbor- - leased he whirred away to me
fields and a few minutes laterIL',.,r : II1IS liet'll Ulll-fi- " tilled. Ill" HUH I'' I Ol ui"IN V ,. 1 !.... ,oui'li Investigation.

I r., n Mltlt a Wet'K atlU wua tiiotil'inn
his cheerful call of the fellow DIRECTORS

John . Bail.r J W. ruqua
McEldowney J. A. Thornburrf

i . .... nt the l , lioni notei. WUBK.-- I Thos. G. Todd
Wilber W,,,,, y Assessor i: - r" -

oi? years of age. and lwho never turns up was heard
emanating from a hedgerow. Mrs. Mabel Kerr, wife of J. L,growing popularity of bitu-l- '

paving was again ilemon- -
. i ..ii. U. lnld assess k r hent mini , . .... 1. ww?k that aMaMMBtMMHMaMlaMBlaHMav'lite m i r iI ..mil o I'll, anaJti'd by the award at .Junction VV. S. Tilton is proving thatwatt employed on a night position.

Kerr, died at the family home,
June 28. 1912, on the anniversary
of her birth. She was a daugh"ra ting the details on the tax

Mra Ouster's parents, Mr. andrecent I v. The committee gardening pays, and every dayThere are
ml n will siHin ih'K"': Mrs. Charles Gardner, reside inf'Hiti'd to investiirate the ter of Mr. and Airs. Llbndge

Chenev. and was born atHts of the various pavings mi tlescriptions k wnlc
i

Sflastyoar.oi-caHionodb- the
he brings vegetables ana nerries
to the city from the place he has
under lease on the Jackson Bot

lillsboro.

A CARD
Cathlamet. Wash., June zs, is- -t"W'd for the 'city, strongly

bitiililhie iinving be- - tom, south of town. When the 93. She leaves her husband,new plats Hied.
.... . i,!w..liiill tenm went

sic
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1,1 f its durability, its beau- - I Sffllocal market lsn t big enougn-a- nd

it has become stronger since
and a child, an infant daughter,
to mourn her loss, and of her

The undersigned has sold the'(pliearance, its adaptability
clasis of triilllc, and tin
c,t of mantenanee. The

the Keep fresh people started the immediate family, her parents,
lihnrmiuiv to MeSSrS. li. t . MC- -

factory-th- ere is always rort- - 3 1 " r " fPhru.tntN 1111(1 li. l. Payne, and residing at Hillsboro, and two
sisters and one brother, Mrs."- ., . I.... .uuiHU niiv Linn bind to fall back upon. A cityP'ny owners irenern .V cx- -

1
makes its all accounts due are payable to

'H'lvat satisfaction because Betty T. Long, of Forest Grove,of a quarter of a million close to
our doors is something upontioii of bitutithic! opponents sit upa.ultakenot.ee. the retiring loprieior. nuii

thp nenitle of Hillsboro ant
which small growers can always..v , ,

. f U.
Mrs. Agnes Westmoreland, oi
Banks, and Henry Cheney, of
Hillsboro. She was a niece ofv r n v tor tlie paironugf oi wcThere has been a greater June

r.. monviuit drovvers' Attention rely.
rninfoll in Oiwm in... - , past, and soliciting a continuance

for the new firm, I am Martin Cheney, one of Hillsboro sJudge Cornelius Hanford. the
-- u i over nn.y . oldtime tinners.Pmrpt Sound Federal Judge, unyour Arsenate of Lead of Yours truly, ,

Page Gardner, der investigation by the Wash- - The funeral took place bunday
from the M. E. church, at 2 iniinilcrsiirned. and you are

proiliiVt that has boon injumi.
Kver. ami the vas bene t to

makes
ll other crops probably

Do you want bargain counter glasses?
Are you willing to Wear cheap glasses
because they are cheap? Do you consent
to having your eyes tampered with at the
risk of their permanent injury? Then
This Message Is Not For You.
But if you value the precious gift of

sight; if you wish to retain it; if you ap-

preciate skill, then it is for you, and you
are invited to come where absolute ac-

curacy in correcting eye defects is placed
above every other consideration.

inirtnn State Bar Association,Hillsboro. Ore., June 12, 1912,f geltinir the hiuhest gl'ild
and who may be impeached byl,il. which will not burn the .!. k nil V I'lKt n. the afternoon, and interment

was in the local cemetery, ltev.
Weber preached the funeral sercontrress for his actions in refus-Hivi -

T natpr1 flnmnltell. of Scholls,M, nnd can be used witli heavy mute
For wile-T- hree

wnirons. ng citizenship to a man ny ineand Suliihur solution mon.name of Ollsen. was formerlyfnnli,. .!,.,. -- i' Lt-is-. Ilea teams, harness V
A KWaboutThese mules wetffh known in Washington County The death was unusally sad as

Mrs. Kerr had iust given birthF'. Ore. 10-t- f
tfo went, to the Forest Grove

r n little daughter. The hus- -

Saturday morning received notice
of the death of Mrs. II. C. Camp-

bell, of Portland, while enroute
home from Chicago convention.
Mrs. Campbell died at Salt Lake.

The remains were brought to
Portland for interment rhe
husband is an uncle of the local

snhonls. nnd later had a race
r'naii (ilaske. of near West bnnrl ' and rjarents have the

horse. After he was admitted LAUREL M. HOYTtirenco, u.v -- . g
..li.nn

'". was m the city Huturday JEWELER AND OPTICIANtn the bar he went to Tacoma
fwon.

sympathy of the community.
"

Argus and Journal, $2.25.
. ii.. i urn a over from and Seattle and soon forged his

way into prominence.h Munsen, of l'ortluml, eame South Tualatin Saturday after-
Mr. Campbell. 'iiurtluy evening to visit

6.10- -

"finis. noon


